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- Mr. end Mrs. Clarence ' Terry
of Greenwood Road held open
house et the Valley Lodge Hall

I :. ly from 2 to 4 p. m. in cele-- ?

ntion of their fiftieth wedding
t uvcrsary. A nice refreshment
cf punch end 'cake was served.
After this all of their 12 children,
21 grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren returned to the
home and all had supper together.
A host of.friends' attended and
many gifts were presented.
' Mrs .Terry was formerly Miss

Mamie Bailey and was united in
wedlock at the age of 14 years.
Ghe has been a wonderful wife
and mother. I almost fancy I can
still hear the beating on pans and
ringing of bells across the then-wood- ed

section, charivarlng them
'after the wedding. Congratula-
tions and happy returns.

The usual celebrations for the
Christmas and New Year holidays
were held at Beechland Church.
It is reported that for some time
the attendance has been quite en-

couraging. Three hundred and
eleven at Sunday School last Sun-
day was reported.

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day nights of this week, also the
two services on Sunday will be
taken up In addresses on the four
missions home, State, city and

.foreign. Rev. Solomon Dowess of
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Georcia will conduct the home
minions, I believe. There will
also be ministers for each of the
other missions. There will not be
any meeting on Saturday and
those on Sunday will be morning
and evening at usuaL

The W.M.S. met Thursday of
this week.

Mrs. S. S. Foss and her adult
class, "The Helping Hand," met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Worley,
. Mrs. W. C. Kennedy entertained
her class at her home the latter
part of December with their
Christmas party. Twenty -- six
were reported present.

Mrs. Lyman Ev Scott Is now
enjoying her attractive new home
and all is now complete. Her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Carey,
Mr. Garey and daughter, Joy, are
occupying a part of her home.

Mrs. Norma L. McDonald, Mr.
McDonald and daughter, Bonnie
Sue, occupy the former home of
the Careys which Is near the river
on Greenwood Road.

We extend sympathy to the
Schlatter family and Mrs. Dohn
in the passing of their mother
this month, a brother In Decem-

ber, and the father about nine
months ago.

While the writer was away
from the column, quite a number
of deaths occurred. Some were
reported. Mrs. McGowan was
one. She, with the writer, was
hostess at the organization of the
Booster Club, so well known
but now disbanded, and a large
number of the members have
passed on.
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South Jefferson Homemakers
will hold their regular meeting
next week.

We wish also to express a trib-
ute in the death of our old friend,
Mrs. Carrie Stout Culbertson, who
had heart trouble but was able
to be up until in the evening
around 7 o'clock, yet was gone
around 10 p. m. She formerly had
a number of relatives at Jefler- -
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sontown. She and her family are
our dear friends of long standing.
She is greatly missed by us.

Also Mrs. Stella Shake, who
wbs such a good . friend and
neighbor and seemed to look after
me, passed away. Even while she
was confined to her bed, she had
her nurse call to Inquire of my
health. She is a slater of Mrs.
Rosa Ward of Fern Creek.

Sympathy is extended to all,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cowley,

who were too 111 to care for each
other, were taken to the home of
their daughter, Mrs, James Mont-
gomery, Vine Grove, Monday
morning where Dr. Montgomery
can help relieve their illness. We
trust they will soon be on the
mend.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Beahl left
Monday for Miami, Fla. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherley Miller and Mr. Hack-
ney also have gone. to Miami, and
will spend some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilker-so- n

who are enjoying their win-
ter residence there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley of
Shepherdsville, and Mrs. Wilbur
Craig and little daughter, Nina
Margaret, of Shlvely were after-
noon guests Sunday of Mrs. F. B.
Smith. Though only 2 years old
in October, the little girl is un-

usually practical In general
Glad to report Mrs. Stovall,

who has been ill, is slowly im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waller

have purchased the Z. Waller
place and their son," Charles
Lloyd will occupy it with his re-

cent bride.

40 YEARS AGO
The Jeffersonian 'of Thursday,

January 16, 1908, forty years ago,
was "going to town In more ways
than one. It had increased its
city circulation by giving a com
bination rate and was to be had
on newstands and in principal
business offices in Louisville.

Its news from the countryside,
from nearly every town and vil-

lage in Jefferson County, was
eagerly read by those in the city
who had, or still "lived out."

The new paper was sprightly,
newsy, a real "coming-up- " sheet,
and though still only four six-colu-

pages was chock-fu- ll of
human, reader-Interes- t. J. C. Al- -
cock, editor and publisher, had
not had time the week before to
write an editorial, apparently,
havlng"lost his editor,- - W; C. Bar"
rlckman, who had wandered to
other fields, but In this issue
(January 16), he filled two col
umns.

Leading off with a merry jingle,
contributed by Capt. Jack Craw-
ford, who pointed out that a bit
of sunshine flung at "a soul that's
feelln' blue," may, easily, be a
"Sunshine Boomerang to come
right back to you," the new edi
tor acknowledged more compli
ments coming in. One of these
was from W. H. Jones,, editor of
the Republican at Glasgow, who
wrote: "Mr. Alcock is the son of
Mr. John Alcock of this place,
and is a practical newspaper man.
He is made up of the stuff that
suceeds, and his success Is already
assured." . . . (Incidentally, the
late "Curtis" Alcock was for
many years the Secretary-Trea- s

urer of the Kentucky Press As
soclatlon, holding that office until

caused him to resign.)
. The fourth Caleb Powers trial

had been on at Georgetown, the
jury rendering a verdict of acquit
tal, and Governor Wlllson had
bean petitioned for a pardon. Jim
Howard was serving a life sen
tence in the penitentiary for com'
pliclty in the assassination of
Goebel. . . . "With the railroads
and large real estate corporations
booming in Texas lands, isn't it
about time there was a little
'boosting' to be done for Jeffer
son County?" the editor of The
JefTersonian asks. . . .

"Possibly JefTersontown has as
many interesting relics of various
kinds as any town of its size in
Kentucky," asserts Miss Carrie
Hardin of this place, In a Page I
article. Pictures, clocks, tables,
bureaus and furniture of every
description are to be found here,
"and I, myself," she adds, "pos
sess books that are over 100 years
old." ... Mr. J. G. Davis, she
writes, for further example, owns
a portrait of his great uncle,
Josiah Hewes, one of the signers
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, July 4, 1776, and a letter
written by Mr. Hewes' nephew,
"lust one hundred years ago, in
1808." . . . Advice was given In
this letter on marriage for the
benefit of members of the up
coming family. ...

The fifty-thir- d annual meeting
of thft' Kentucky Horticultural
Society, of which M. F. Johnson
of Buechel was president, was to
meet at West Point January 28-2- 9.

"The - Necessity of Spraying
and How To Do It," was to be
explained by Prof, H. Carman of
the Kentucky Experiment Sta1

tion, Lexlrston. How to grow
per' .ct fruit was also to bo ex
p! bed. Then, a third subject was
ti te "ire Outlook lor Commer

1 . Cvw.ardirig in Kentucky."
i. . . Jc!:n Francis Coons of liar

--
'
's Creek, the oUcst resident of

' at cc imunity, passed away it
'i f.'..r.9 V. eanesiry, January 8(

Rock Cruc' cr, had received t.,
contract to r'Jt scrcriinzs on th
River Tvcai fronv the Ilarrod.
Creek bridge 'to, .'the Cldhar:
County line, . . , An old Negrc
writes from Ccc'.;v:" vt5 Misr
Olivia Owircs of Ji " isontowr
to pleae save him a ho-Jo- wl t
a Chrktmas present, he having
worked for the family in former
times and wamir.jE to return late
for employment. . ., . Mrs. Martf
Farman nhsses away at Okolona.
January 0, of pneumonia, at th;
age ot Of. .....

There were many land, cror
and stock sales In the County
during the week . '. . One carload
of mules, sent to a buyer in At
lanta. broucht $16,000 to R. S.
Park . ... Jsbn Frey, purchasing
four acres from Miss Ella B.
Crawford, is erecting a house on
same at Buechel . . . Henry Kaiser
purchased five acres from A, Bu- -

sath, and is erecting a irame coi-tfl'-

for his future home. . . , Ellas
Thomason, better known as

"Duck," and a "town cnaracier,-died-
,

at the Poor Farm Monday
niht 63 "Little Johnnie
Seitz, son of John Seltz, Hikes'
Point, fell Friday and broke his
arm." Dr. Elankenbaker, attend-i- n

nhvsician. set the fractured
member and reported the pa
tient "doing niceJy." . . .

n. F. Tvler has been appointed
to take theCounty patrolman

. .- m t 11 m.iplace or cal. warsnau. xyier, a
Republican, wis named by Judge
Arthur 'Peter. Marshall was a

Democrat. . . . The Jefferson
County Fair Company was pre-

paring Its catalogue. . . . Orville
Stivers, of Fern Creek, passed a

successful examlnatlbn at Frank-

fort and received a State teach-

ers' certificate. "Professor Stivers
Is one of Jefferson County's most
popular teachers. . . . The mar-riair- a

of Miss Jessie Lee Groom
and George Edwin Craig took
place at the Bethany M.E. Church,
Orell, Wednesday afternoon, Jan-ufir- -.

at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. D.

Boggess tied the knot. After a

brief honeymoon, tne nappy pair
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.ill go to housekeeping at Kos
j mosdale,

David McXInley citing ln- -
iances, oppeals to boys not to

Uraovf rocks promiscuously spe'
I dally "lit' telephone or telegraph

oles, ,v.lu:re s single rock may
.mpair service for many hours,
iihould glass Insulators be struck.... Mdny building Improvements
n the Jeffersontown area were
oted. Cottages were going up in

Jregg's Addition. Walker Bros,
tves building a handsome seven- -

room residence In Livingston
Heights. J, p. Bruce was erect- -
ing a new cottage in Gregg's Ad-
dition, Others were planning to
build , , , Jeffersontown was

: really "up and coming."

Hopewell News ,

By Miss Jennie Sells

' The congregation at the Presby-
terian Church are rejoicing with
their pastor, Rev'. .A. D. Ellison,
and Mrs. Ellison over the arrival
of their fine baby boy who was

. .y 1 ma -- a. rr 1

t Baptist Hospital. He was nanied
r, Thomas Kyle. '

t; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fairfax and
family entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fairfax and children at 6
o'clock dinner last week.

Mrs. May'Seltz and family had
as visitors Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Chester Frederick and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude MarkwelL

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DuBois
spent Thursday .with Mrs. Lena
Brinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Seitz called
to see Mr. and Mrs. Brown Harris
and baby at their new home in
Middletown Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schevette
T&nd mother, Mrs. Nichter, were

guests bunday afternoon and eve-
ning of Mr. and Mrs., Edgar Seitz
and Mrs. May Seitz ahd daughter.
Other callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Brinley,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DuBois
were callers Saturday afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glrdley.
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e Fire. Windstorm, Automo-
bile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Etc.

e 41 years without a litigated
loss..

Laurence T. Miller
Fbone 1411, Jeffersonlowa

IIcAfce Funeral Home
DUECIIEL, KY.
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Blu3 Rock Well Road
Bf Mrs. Robert N. Long

' After a ten-da- y stay at Baptist
Hospital, Mrs. Bill Johnston has
returned home. She wants all
hfer friends to know how much
she appreciates the cards, letters
and flowers and wants to thank
each of you.

Mrs. Taylor Bradbury nd Mrs.
John Bradbury attended the
Homemakers' Club meeting at
Mr. W. E, Carrlthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlmmle Green
well and children called on Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Lloyd Sunday
afternoon.

Several in the neighborhood are
sick. Mrs. Harry Mitchell has had
strep throat. Little Jerry Watson
is sick, also Sandra Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lloyd
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reld
Sunday night. Mrs. Reid nasn't
been so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cinna-
mon spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Risingcr and daughter.

Mrs. Edwin Martlon called on
Mrs. Robert Long and girls Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knapp and
girls visited in the home of Mr.
James Grant and daughter Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. James Graham was oper-
ated on last Friday at Shelbyville
Hospital. She is getting along
nicely.

Miss Lois Knapp visited Mrs.
Robert Long and girls and Mrs.
Claude Markwell Saturday after-
noon.

Fern Creek News
Mrs. Leonard Haag

The Fern Creek Homemakers
met with Mrs. C. D. Miller at St.
Matthews Wednesday. A lesson
in sewing machine attachments
was given by Mrs. Marcus Greer.

Glad to report Elliot Hornbeck
is now able to be up and out a
little.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Long- -

acre of Pewee Valley were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Corby of Johnson School Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robertson
have moved to the Renau place
on Meddis Lane until they can
rebuild their home.

Miss Ruth Johnson had supper
with the A. W. Baramore family
Thursday evening.

Mr. Frank Binford has Just re
turned from a short visit in Ari
zona.

SorrvMrr-Wflriar- n 'McGee Is

not feeling so well at this writing.
Hope he will soon feel better.

Dr. Julian Price Love was our
guest minister Sunday morning.
He delivered a splendid sermon
which was very comforting at
this time.

Dr. W. A. Benfield will be our
guest minister for the next couple
of weeks.

Glad to see a large group of
young people in C.E. Sunday eve-

ning. Hope they keep up the good
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hummel and
Mrs. Robert Welsh called on Mrs.
O. J. Seebold Sunday afternoon
and found her some better.
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Read
tj Ilary Owen Fisher

Rev. M. B. May , will preach at
Bethel Methodist Church next
Sunday afternoon, January 18, at
2:30 o'clock, and immediately
after the service he will have the
communion service.

Mrs. Emma Gentry was an all- -

day guest Wednesday of her niece,
Mrs. Marvin Carey.

A report from the sick folk on
Stringer Lane is: Mr. Ollie Hall
is home from the Deaconess Hos
pital where he spent some timei
for treatment; Mrs. Pearl King is
indoors nursing a severe cold; Mr. '

John Cross is home from St. Jo- -

seph, and seems to be doing fine,'
and Mrs. R. B. Hall and Mrs. Ed ,

Mothershcad arc under the care
of the doctor.

Mrs. Albert FiSner spent Mon
day in Louisville with her cousin,
Miss Marie Cox, who is ill, and
found her very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Padgette
entertained at 6 o'clock dinner
Saturday Miss Minnie Sue Brum-le- y,

Mr. George Schweckendieck,
Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Klotz, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Fisher,

Mrs. Howard Owen, who is tak
ing the T.B. rest cure at her home,
seems to be doing fine and has
gained some weight.

Mrs. Hal Hall took care of her
brother, O. E. Hall, Thursday,
and let Mrs. Hall attend Bethel
W.S.C.S.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gotthardt,
Louisville, visited their daughter,

.
t

Mrs. J. W. Hatfield, ar.J f '

Their 1.:.-- '

Hatfield, then 3

for 6 o'clock dinner, and t j
mother drove In later end brought
him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert FLher vb-Ite- d

Mr. Fisher's sister, Mrs. Fearl
King, and Mr. Kjng

Mrs. Herman
is on the sick list. Her son. Mr.
William Mrs.

Miss Dorothy
and Billy of
Louisville were with her over the
week end.

We regret to hear of the seri-
ous illness of Mrs.- Marian Porter
of Mt. in a
hospital. We wuh her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Shaw are
their new home, and

Mr. Shaw is working In

The Bethel W.S.C.S. met In the
Fisher home last for
their monthly all-d- ay meeting
with Mrs. Vester as
leader, and Rev. and Mrs. M. B.
May in charge of the music.

Little Miss Alice Carol Hall was
an all-da- y guest of her

Mrs. R. E. HalL

Mr. and Mis. H. F.
Mr. John Cross, Miss Dorothy Fox
and Billy Fox were visitois In
the Fisher home Friday evening.

Billy Fox is to be
on his rendition of a solo in the
morning service last Sunday at
the Mt.
Church.

"The Bible Is The Only Rule of Fallh And

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LANE 1.

Bible Class 10 A.M.
Service 11 A.M. and 7 P.M.

Service 7:45 P. M.
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